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ABSTRACT. Ob.sorvafciojis on tho reciification pruduoud ijn ti glow dischai'go m 
iiydrogoii (p —91 —275(i) do not show good (jorrelation with the valuOB to be expoctod from 
tlio d—c V —I  eluiracterisLics in tho forward and the reverses direotioji. It ih suggested that 
Ihis may aiiso bonause tho eloctnoal condnetion in the two half cycles mey not bo uidepoiidont, 
wliioli has been confirmed by obsorvatioas obLamed with a transverse magnetic tiold applied 
at one of tho electrodes.
Gaseous devices for rectification (Gnntherschulzo, 1927) of low frequency 
ii.c. are well known. They are of several types, of whicli the two (physically dis­
similar) electrode system with a hot or a cold cathode is the most common type. 
The rectification produced by such a device is based on the asymmetric conductivity 
i)f tho gas when tho first or the second of these electrodes functions as the cathode. 
Tlic effect can be explained in some cases in terms of the cathode fall at each of 
the electrodes i.e. to say in terms of tho d.c. V-I characteristics in the forward 
and the reverse direction. Under those conditions the rectification should bo 
determined by the eletrode geometry, the nature of the gas and its pressure etc. 
(Chiplohkar, 1939 1941). It is clear that whereas the average rectified d.c. 
output voltage given by the device will bo also determined by tho ignition poten­
tials in the two half cycles (Talokar, 1956), (which will control the conduction angle 
of the current), the peak values of the current in the two half cycles will however 
be determined by tho V-I characteristics only, if one assumes that the electrical 
conduction in the two half cycles can be considered to be independent of each other. 
For a given gas the V-I characteristic of a discharge is controlled by the gas 
Iiressure p and to a limited extent by D, the interoloctrodo distance. By a suitable 
variation of p and J9, it is possible to vary the nature of the V-I characteristic 
so that the discharge changes from tho normal, to the abnormal or to the obstructed 
y^p®j as the case may be. The last type of discharge is obtained when the length 
ef the cathode dark space ^ D. It may be mentioned that there is no theory 
available at present (Von Bngel, 1966), which is able to account for the different 
V-I characteristics observed for these different typos of discharges. As a matter 
oi fact these types are specified in terms of their V-I characteristics. It is also
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known that the V -I characteristics o f a discharge can bo appreciably modified by 
the application o f a magnetic field at a suitable point o f the discharge. Tho 
object o f the present investigation was to examine the correlation between the 
rectification observed and the corresponding d-c V -I characteristics when these 
arc altered by varying p  and /or D  or by tho application o f a suitable magnetic 
field at one o f tho electrodes. No attempt was lu)wever made to investigate the 
wider pi’oblern o f the effect o f the magnetic field on the nature or form of tho 
chai’actorislic or on the other parameters o f tho discharge.
The discharge tubo used (Pyrex glass, length =  25.0 cm. diameter ^  3.0 (mi.) 
was provided with two electrodes of Aluminium (i) A  (dia =  2.9 cmM and (ii) 
B  (dia =  1.4 cm). Tho interelectrodc distance D  between them could be varied 
by a magnetic device. No gas streaming was us(^d during the observations. Thc^  
pressure o f tho gas in the discharge tubo was measui’ed with the help o f a \ihermo- 
couplo gauge previously calibrated. The magnetic field was supplied by means 
o f a permanent magnet and had a magnitude ^ 1 5 0  Oe as measured with a scarc]\ 
coil The d.c. V -I oharacjteristics with electrode (i) A  as tlie cathode and (n) B 
as the catliodo were taken with the help o f a d.c. power-pack (output 20 kV , 
20 111 A, ripple factor < <  0.5 per cent). The circuit arrangement Cliiplonkar 
(1951) shown in Fig. (1) was used, to determine the dynamic Joctification. TJie 
so kXl
Fig ]. Diacluu'go tubo and electrical coruiectionH foe measurement of rectification- 
use o f the condensers enabled tho direct measuremenr o f the peak values of the 
current in the two half oyidos for tho a.e. operation, I f  and i_  represent those 
X^ eak values, tho rectification p observed is taken as
: 2 (3 ± d '-)
+
P =
Rectifier Action of a Qas Discharge^  etc.
In terms o f this notation /o — 2.0 would correspond to complete rectification. 
The values o f p were determinetl in this manner as a function o f the peak value of
tlie a.c. applied voltage F across the tube for different p  and D. The rooti- 
fication ratio p' to be expected from the characteristics was calculaUvl from tho 
relation
p' =
whore and represent respectively the currents observed in the d.c. V-I charac­
teristics corresponding to when (i) A. or (ii) B is used as cathode. Tn
order to bring out clearly tho dependence o f p on tho V-I characteristios, obser­
vations were also taken on botli these parameters in the presence o f a transverse 
slatit! magnetic field when applied near the, oloolrode A  Tlio ajip'licatioii o f the 
field was found to m odify tho cliaracteristics to a significant extent. One typu al 
sot of these observations with and without this magnotif, hold are shown in Fig 
(2), From the charactoristics it is clear that the discharge is abnormal (witli 
a fmsitive slojie for the V -[ characteristic) oxt;ept in the case of curve I for a small 
rango o f currents (0-1.5 niA) where the discharge is obstructed. Fig (5) curves
p =  170 microns, D =  2.0 cm.
I Electrode A os cathode (without field).
II Electrode A as cathode (with transverse magnetic field at A).
III Electrode B as oathode (without field).
IV Electrode B as oathede (with transverse magnetic field at A).
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(I-V) represent the values o f pfp' as a function o f the peak values o f the a.c, e.m.f. 
applied with and without the magnetic field.
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Fig, 3. Variation of PfP' with voltage, 
p —observed rectification ratio 
p'=calculated rectification ratio 
I p =  94 microns, D =  4.0 cm.
A —without magnetic field,
B — with magnetic field.
IT p ^  140/1, D =  4.0 cm.
A — without magnetic field,
B — with mannetic field 
III p =  210^, D =  4.0 cm.
A — without magnetic field,
B — with magnetic field, 
p =  275(1, D 4.0 cm.
A — without magnetic field,
B — with magnetic field, 
p =  170(1, X) =  2.0 cm.
A — without magnetic field,
B — with magnetic field.
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Observations were taken for a glow discharge in hydrogen within the pressure 
range o f 94-276|B for D, the intereleotrode distance, between 2,0-4.0 cm, A  fev
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ty p ic a l curves ob ta in ed  a re  show n in  F ig . 3 ( I-V ) . T he  observations ob ta ined  
fo r th e  case w here th e  m ag ne tic  fie ld  is  n o t p resent show  va lues fo r pjp' w h ich  are 
ve ry  m uch g re a te r th a n  one, in d ic a tin g  th a t th e  a c tu a l re c tific a tio n  is  a lw ays ve ry  
m uch h ig he r th a n  th e  expected . T he  ra tio  shows a slow  decrease w ith  increasing 
vo ltag e . T h e  d iscrep ancy betw een th e  m agnitudes o f p and p' m ay possib ly 
occur because th e  c on d uc tio n  in  th e  tw o  h a lf a.c. cycles m ay n o t bo independent o f 
each o th e r as assum ed in  o u r a na lys is . T he  necessary con d itio n  to  be sa tisfied  
fo r th is  to  happen is  th a t th e  q uiescent tim e  in te rv a l betw een th e  quenching o f th e  
c u rre n t in  one h a lf cycle  and  its  ig n itio n  in  th e  n e x t consecutive h a lf cycle sh®uld 
be loss th a n  th e  d e io n isa tio n  tim e  fo r th e  device. S up p ort is  g iven to  th is  v ie w  b y 
the  o b serva tio ns o b ta in ed  u nd e r th e  same cond itions w ith  a transverse  m ag­
n e tic  fie ld . O ne expects th e  m ag netic  fie ld  to  d e flec t the  discharge cham iels in  
th e  tw o  h a lf cycles in  op p osite  d ire c tio n s  and th u s  help  to  m ake them  independent 
o f each o th e r. T h is  is  in  fa c t show n b y o u r ob serva tions th a t p and p‘ under those 
c on d itio ns  have  va lues w h ic h  are n o t v e ry  m uch d iffe re n t fro m  each o th e r. I t  
m ay be rem arked  th a t a gas re c tifie r w ith  a th ree  e lectrode system  based on the  
d e flec tion  o f th e  d ischarge channels in  opposite  d irec tion s  b y a transverse  m agnetic 
fie ld  has been re p o rte d  (v o n  E n g e l and Steenbeck, 1932)
O n ly  in  th e  case o f th e  ob serva tio ns show n in  F ig . 3 -V  w h ich  was ob ta ined  
fo r an o b struc ted  d ischarge, th a t th e  agreem ent betw een p and p ' is  fa ir ly  good 
oven in  th e  absence o f th e  m ag ne tic  fie ld . A s th e  m agnitude o f th e  plasm a reg ion 
is  n eg lig ib le  in  th is  case, th e  re s u lts  m a y bo ta ke n  to  ind ic a te  th a t th e  d e ion isa tion  
tim e  e ffe c ts  o f th e  p lasm a re g io n  are  m ore  im p o rta n t th a n  those o f th e  cathode 
d a rk  space re g io n .
O ne can th e re fo re  conclude th a t th e  d ynam ic  re c tific a tio n  observed in  th e  case 
o f a g low  d ischarge can no t be p red ic ted  fro m  its  d .c. V - I  characteristics, a re s u lt 
in  ag reem ent w ith  th e  o b serva tio ns o f S isod ia  (1963) fo r a h o llow  cathode 
d ischarge.
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